This document presents country-level information on the industry destination of graduates in specific academic fields for the 32 countries covered by the
Figure SA.2. Graduates in specific scientific disciplines, by economic sector of destination, Austria, 2013 (100%= all workers with tertiary education in a specific scientific discipline)
Note: "Humanities" includes languages and arts. "Other & unknown" includes "Agriculture, Forestry and Fishing", "Mining and Quarrying", "Electricity, Gas, Steam and Air Conditioning Supply", "Water Supply, Sewerage, Waste Management and Remediation Activities", "Accommodation and Food Service Activities", "Transport and Storage", "Real Estate Activities", "Administrative and Support Service Activities", "Public Administration and Defence; Compulsory Social Security", "Arts, Entertainment and Recreation", "Other Service Activities", "Activities of Households as Employers; Undifferentiated Goods and Services Producing Activities of Households for Own Use", and "Activities of Extraterritorial Organisations and Bodies". "Other & unknown" in "Engineering" includes "Financial and insurance activities" and "Human health and social work activities". "Other & unknown" in "Health and welfare" includes "Construction", "Manufacturing", "Information and communication" and "Professional, scientific and technical activities". "Other & unknown" in "Humanities(languages & arts)" includes "Construction", "Manufacturing", "Information and communication", "Financial and insurance activities" and "Human health and social work activities". "Other & unknown" in "Social Science" includes "Construction". Source: EU-LFS, 2013
Figure SA.3. Graduates in specific scientific disciplines, by economic sector of destination, Belgium, 2013 (100%= all workers with tertiary education in a specific scientific discipline)
Note: "Science" includes "Life science", "Physical science", "Mathematics and statistics", "Computer science" and "Computer use". "Humanities" includes languages and arts. "Other & unknown" includes "Agriculture, Forestry and Fishing", "Mining and Quarrying", "Electricity, Gas, Steam and Air Conditioning Supply", "Water Supply, Sewerage, Waste Management and Remediation Activities", "Accommodation and Food Service Activities", "Transport and Storage", "Real Estate Activities", "Administrative and Support Service Activities", "Public Administration and Defence; Compulsory Social Security", "Arts, Entertainment and Recreation", "Other Service Activities", "Activities of Households as Employers; Undifferentiated Goods and Services Producing Activities of Households for Own Use", and "Activities of Extraterritorial Organisations and Bodies". "Other & unknown" in "Computer science & use" includes "Construction", "Professional, scientific and technical activities", "Education" and "Human health and social work activities". "Other & unknown" in "Science" includes "Construction". "Other & unknown" in "Health and welfare" includes "Construction", "Information and communication" and "Financial and insurance activities". "Other & unknown" in "Humanities (languages & arts)" includes "Construction". Source: EU-LFS, 2013
Figure SA.4 Graduates in specific scientific disciplines, by economic sector of destination, Bulgaria, 2013 (100%= all workers with tertiary education in a specific scientific discipline)
Note: "Science" includes "Life science", "Physical science", "Mathematics and statistics", "Computer science" and "Computer use". "Humanities" includes languages and arts. "Other & unknown" includes "Agriculture, Forestry and Fishing", "Mining and Quarrying", "Electricity, Gas, Steam and Air Conditioning Supply", "Water Supply, Sewerage, Waste Management and Remediation Activities", "Accommodation and Food Service Activities", "Transport and Storage", "Real Estate Activities", "Administrative and Support Service Activities", "Public Administration and Defence; Compulsory Social Security", "Arts, Entertainment and Recreation", "Other Service Activities", "Activities of Households as Employers; Undifferentiated Goods and Services Producing Activities of Households for Own Use", and "Activities of Extraterritorial Organisations and Bodies". "Other & unknown" in "Engineering" includes "Information and communication", "Financial and insurance activities", "Professional, scientific and technical activities" and "Education" and "Human health and social work activities". "Other & unknown" in "Social Science" includes "Construction" and "Education" and "Human health and social work activities". Source: EU-LFS, 2013
Figure SA. 5. Graduates in specific scientific disciplines, by economic sector of destination, Croatia, 2013 (100%= all workers with tertiary education in a specific scientific discipline)
Note: "Other & unknown" includes "Agriculture, Forestry and Fishing", "Mining and Quarrying", "Electricity, Gas, Steam and Air Conditioning Supply", "Water Supply, Sewerage, Waste Management and Remediation Activities", "Accommodation and Food Service Activities", "Transport and Storage", "Real Estate Activities", "Administrative and Support Service Activities", "Public Administration and Defence; Compulsory Social Security", "Arts, Entertainment and Recreation", "Other Service Activities", "Activities of Households as Employers; Undifferentiated Goods and Services Producing Activities of Households for Own Use", and "Activities of Extraterritorial Organisations and Bodies". "Other & unknown" in "Social Science" includes "Construction", "Information and communication", "Education" and "Human health and social work activities". Source: EU-LFS, 2013
Figure SA.6. Graduates in specific scientific disciplines, by economic sector of destination, Cyprus, 2013 (100%= all workers with tertiary education in a specific scientific discipline)
Note: See Note 1 of Figure 2 of the report. "Science" includes "Life science", "Physical science", "Mathematics and statistics", "Computer science" and "Computer use". "Humanities" includes languages and arts. "Other & unknown" includes "Agriculture, Forestry and Fishing", "Mining and Quarrying", "Electricity, Gas, Steam and Air Conditioning Supply", "Water Supply, Sewerage, Waste Management and Remediation Activities", "Accommodation and Food Service Activities", "Transport and Storage", "Real Estate Activities", "Administrative and Support Service Activities", "Public Administration and Defence; Compulsory Social Security", "Arts, Entertainment and Recreation", "Other Service Activities", "Activities of Households as Employers; Undifferentiated Goods and Services Producing Activities of Households for Own Use", and "Activities of Extraterritorial Organisations and Bodies". "Other & unknown" in "Engineering" includes "Information and communication", "Financial and insurance activities", "Education" and "Human health and social work activities". "Other & unknown" in "Humanities(languages & arts)" includes "Construction", "Manufacturing", "Information and communication", "Financial and insurance activities" and "Human health and social work activities". "Other & unknown" in "Social Science" includes "Human health and social work activities". Source: EU-LFS, 2013
Figure SA.7. Graduates in specific scientific disciplines, by economic sector of destination, Czech Republic, 2013 (100%= all workers with tertiary education in a specific scientific discipline) Note: "Science" includes "Life science", "Physical science", "Mathematics and statistics", "Computer science" and "Computer use". "Humanities" includes languages and arts. "Other & unknown" includes "Agriculture, Forestry and Fishing", "Mining and Quarrying", "Electricity, Gas, Steam and Air Conditioning Supply", "Water Supply, Sewerage, Waste Management and Remediation Activities", "Accommodation and Food Service Activities", "Transport and Storage", "Real Estate Activities", "Administrative and Support Service Activities", "Public Administration and Defence; Compulsory Social Security", "Arts, Entertainment and Recreation", "Other Service Activities", "Activities of Households as Employers; Undifferentiated Goods and Services Producing Activities of Households for Own Use", and "Activities of Extraterritorial Organisations and Bodies". "Other & unknown" in "Science" includes "Construction", "Wholesale and retail trade", "Financial and insurance activities" and "Human health and social work activities". "Other & unknown" in "Engineering" includes "Human health and social work activities". "Other & unknown" in "Health and welfare" includes "Construction", "Manufacturing", "Information and communication", "Financial and insurance activities", "Professional, scientific and technical activities" and "Education". "Other & unknown" in "Humanities (languages & arts)" includes "Construction", "Manufacturing", "Information and communication", "Wholesale and retail trade", "Financial and insurance activities" and "Human health and social work activities". "Other & unknown" in "Social Science" includes "Construction". Source: EU-LFS, 2013 (100%= all workers with tertiary education in a specific scientific discipline)
Note: "Science" includes "Life science", "Physical science", "Mathematics and statistics", "Computer science" and "Computer use". "Humanities" includes languages and arts. "Other & unknown" includes "Agriculture, Forestry and Fishing", "Mining and Quarrying", "Electricity, Gas, Steam and Air Conditioning Supply", "Water Supply, Sewerage, Waste Management and Remediation Activities", "Accommodation and Food Service Activities", "Transport and Storage", "Real Estate Activities", "Administrative and Support Service Activities", "Public Administration and Defence; Compulsory Social Security", "Arts, Entertainment and Recreation", "Other Service Activities", "Activities of Households as Employers; Undifferentiated Goods and Services Producing Activities of Households for Own Use", and "Activities of Extraterritorial Organisations and Bodies". "Other & unknown" in "Science" includes "Construction", "Wholesale and retail trade", "Financial and insurance activities", "Professional, scientific and technical activities" and "Human health and social work activities". "Other & unknown" in "Engineering" includes "Financial and insurance activities". "Other & unknown" in "Health and welfare" includes "Construction", "Information and communication", "Financial and insurance activities" and "Professional, scientific and technical activities". "Other & unknown" in "Humanities" includes "Construction", "Financial and insurance activities". "Other & unknown" in "Social Science" includes "Construction". Source: EU-LFS, 2013
Figure SA.9. Graduates in specific scientific disciplines, by economic sector of destination, Estonia, 2013 (100%= all workers with tertiary education in a specific scientific discipline)
Note: "Science" includes "Life science", "Physical science", "Mathematics and statistics", "Computer science" and "Computer use". "Humanities" includes languages and arts. "Other & unknown" includes "Agriculture, Forestry and Fishing", "Mining and Quarrying", "Electricity, Gas, Steam and Air Conditioning Supply", "Water Supply, Sewerage, Waste Management and Remediation Activities", "Accommodation and Food Service Activities", "Transport and Storage", "Real Estate Activities", "Administrative and Support Service Activities", "Public Administration and Defence; Compulsory Social Security", "Arts, Entertainment and Recreation", "Other Service Activities", "Activities of Households as Employers; Undifferentiated Goods and Services Producing Activities of Households for Own Use", and "Activities of Extraterritorial Organisations and Bodies". "Other & unknown" in "Engineering" includes "Information and communication", "Financial and insurance activities" and "Human health and social work activities". "Other & unknown" in "Social Science" includes "Construction" and "Human health and social work activities". Source: EU-LFS, 2013 (100%= all workers with tertiary education in a specific scientific discipline)
Note: "Science" includes "Life science", "Physical science", "Mathematics and statistics", "Computer science" and "Computer use". "Humanities" includes languages and arts. "Other & unknown" includes "Agriculture, Forestry and Fishing", "Mining and Quarrying", "Electricity, Gas, Steam and Air Conditioning Supply", "Water Supply, Sewerage, Waste Management and Remediation Activities", "Accommodation and Food Service Activities", "Transport and Storage", "Real Estate Activities", "Administrative and Support Service Activities", "Public Administration and Defence; Compulsory Social Security", "Arts, Entertainment and Recreation", "Other Service Activities", "Activities of Households as Employers; Undifferentiated Goods and Services Producing Activities of Households for Own Use", and "Activities of Extraterritorial Organisations and Bodies". "Other & unknown" in "Science" includes "Construction" and "Human health and social work activities". "Other & unknown" in "Engineering" includes "Financial and insurance activities" and "Human health and social work activities". "Other & unknown" in "Health and welfare" includes "Construction", "Manufacturing", "Information and communication", "Financial and insurance activities" and "Professional, scientific and technical activities". "Other & unknown" in "Humanities(languages & arts)" includes "Construction", "Manufacturing" and "Financial and insurance activities". Source: EU-LFS, 2013 Figure SA.13. Graduates in specific scientific disciplines, by economic sector of destination, Greece, 2013 (100%= all workers with tertiary education in a specific scientific discipline)
Note: "Science" includes "Life science", "Physical science", "Mathematics and statistics", "Computer science" and "Computer use". "Humanities" includes languages and arts. "Other & unknown" includes "Agriculture, Forestry and Fishing", "Mining and Quarrying", "Electricity, Gas, Steam and Air Conditioning Supply", "Water Supply, Sewerage, Waste Management and Remediation Activities", "Accommodation and Food Service Activities", "Transport and Storage", "Real Estate Activities", "Administrative and Support Service Activities", "Public Administration and Defence; Compulsory Social Security", "Arts, Entertainment and Recreation", "Other Service Activities", "Activities of Households as Employers; Undifferentiated Goods and Services Producing Activities of Households for Own Use", and "Activities of Extraterritorial Organisations and Bodies". "Other & unknown" in "Computer science & use" includes "Construction", "Manufacturing", "Financial and insurance activities", "Professional, scientific and technical activities" and "Human health and social work activities". "Other & unknown" in "Science" includes "Construction" and "Human health and social work activities". "Other & unknown" in "Engineering" includes "Human health and social work activities". "Other & unknown" in "Health and welfare" includes "Construction", "Manufacturing", "Information and communication", "Financial and insurance activities" and "Professional, scientific and technical activities". "Other & unknown" in "Humanities (languages & arts)" includes "Construction", "Manufacturing", "Information and communication", "Financial and insurance activities" and "Human health and social work activities". "Other & unknown" in "Social Science" includes "Construction". Source: EU-LFS, 2013
Figure SA.14. Graduates in specific scientific disciplines, by economic sector of destination, Hungary, 2013 (100%= all workers with tertiary education in a specific scientific discipline)
Note: "Science" includes "Life science", "Physical science", "Mathematics and statistics", "Computer science" and "Computer use". "Humanities" includes languages and arts. "Other & unknown" includes "Agriculture, Forestry and Fishing", "Mining and Quarrying", "Electricity, Gas, Steam and Air Conditioning Supply", "Water Supply, Sewerage, Waste Management and Remediation Activities", "Accommodation and Food Service Activities", "Transport and Storage", "Real Estate Activities", "Administrative and Support Service Activities", "Public Administration and Defence; Compulsory Social Security", "Arts, Entertainment and Recreation", "Other Service Activities", "Activities of Households as Employers; Undifferentiated Goods and Services Producing Activities of Households for Own Use", and "Activities of Extraterritorial Organisations and Bodies". "Other & unknown" in "Computer science & use" includes "Construction", "Wholesale and retail trade", "Financial and insurance activities", "Professional, scientific and technical activities", "Education" and "Human health and social work activities". "Other & unknown" in "Science" includes "Construction", "Wholesale and retail trade", "Financial and insurance activities" and "Human health and social work activities". "Other & unknown" in "Engineering" includes "Financial and insurance activities" and "Human health and social work activities". "Other & unknown" in "Health and welfare" includes "Construction", "Manufacturing", "Information and communication", "Financial and insurance activities", "Professional, scientific and technical activities" and "Education". (100%= all workers with tertiary education in a specific scientific discipline)
Note: "Science" includes "Life science", "Physical science", "Mathematics and statistics", "Computer science" and "Computer use". "Humanities" includes languages and arts. "Other & unknown" includes "Agriculture, Forestry and Fishing", "Mining and Quarrying", "Electricity, Gas, Steam and Air Conditioning Supply", "Water Supply, Sewerage, Waste Management and Remediation Activities", "Accommodation and Food Service Activities", "Transport and Storage", "Real Estate Activities", "Administrative and Support Service Activities", "Public Administration and Defence; Compulsory Social Security", "Arts, Entertainment and Recreation", "Other Service Activities", "Activities of Households as Employers; Undifferentiated Goods and Services Producing Activities of Households for Own Use", and "Activities of Extraterritorial Organisations and Bodies". "Other & unknown" in "Engineering" includes "Information and communication", "Financial and insurance activities", "Education" and "Human health and social work activities". "Other & unknown" in "Social Science" includes "Construction", "Information and communication" and "Human health and social work activities". Source: EU-LFS, 2013
Figure SA.20. Graduates in specific scientific disciplines, by economic sector of destination, Luxembourg, 2013 (100%= all workers with tertiary education in a specific scientific discipline) Note: "Science" includes "Life science", "Physical science", "Mathematics and statistics", "Computer science" and "Computer use". "Humanities" includes languages and arts. "Other & unknown" includes "Agriculture, Forestry and Fishing", "Mining and Quarrying", "Electricity, Gas, Steam and Air Conditioning Supply", "Water Supply, Sewerage, Waste Management and Remediation Activities", "Accommodation and Food Service Activities", "Transport and Storage", "Real Estate Activities", "Administrative and Support Service Activities", "Public Administration and Defence; Compulsory Social Security", "Arts, Entertainment and Recreation", "Other Service Activities", "Activities of Households as Employers; Undifferentiated Goods and Services Producing Activities of Households for Own Use", and "Activities of Extraterritorial Organisations and Bodies". "Other & unknown" in "Science" includes "Construction", "Manufacturing", "Wholesale and retail trade", "Professional, scientific and technical activities" and "Human health and social work activities". "Other & unknown" in "Engineering" includes "Construction", "Wholesale and retail trade", "Financial and insurance activities", "Education" and "Human health and social work activities". (100%= all workers with tertiary education in a specific scientific discipline)
Note: "Science" includes "Life science", "Physical science", "Mathematics and statistics", "Computer science" and "Computer use". "Humanities" includes languages and arts. "Other & unknown" includes "Agriculture, Forestry and Fishing", "Mining and Quarrying", "Electricity, Gas, Steam and Air Conditioning Supply", "Water Supply, Sewerage, Waste Management and Remediation Activities", "Accommodation and Food Service Activities", "Transport and Storage", "Real Estate Activities", "Administrative and Support Service Activities", "Public Administration and Defence; Compulsory Social Security", "Arts, Entertainment and Recreation", "Other Service Activities", "Activities of Households as Employers; Undifferentiated Goods and Services Producing Activities of Households for Own Use", and "Activities of Extraterritorial Organisations and Bodies". "Other & unknown" in "Science" includes "Construction", "Manufacturing", "Financial and insurance activities" and "Human health and social work activities". "Other & unknown" in "Engineering" includes "Wholesale and retail trade", "Financial and insurance activities", "Education" and "Human health and social work activities". "Other & unknown" in "Health and welfare" includes "Construction", "Manufacturing", "Information and communication", "Wholesale and retail trade", "Financial and insurance activities" and "Professional, scientific and technical activities". "Other & unknown" in "Humanities (languages & arts)" includes "Construction", "Manufacturing", "Wholesale and retail trade" and "Financial and insurance activities". Source: EU-LFS, 2013
Figure SA.24. Graduates in specific scientific disciplines, by economic sector of destination, Poland, 2013 (100%= all workers with tertiary education in a specific scientific discipline)
Note: "Science" includes "Life science", "Physical science", "Mathematics and statistics", "Computer science" and "Computer use". "Humanities" includes languages and arts. "Other & unknown" includes "Agriculture, Forestry and Fishing", "Mining and Quarrying", "Electricity, Gas, Steam and Air Conditioning Supply", "Water Supply, Sewerage, Waste Management and Remediation Activities", "Accommodation and Food Service Activities", "Transport and Storage", "Real Estate Activities", "Administrative and Support Service Activities", "Public Administration and Defence; Compulsory Social Security", "Arts, Entertainment and Recreation", "Other Service Activities", "Activities of Households as Employers; Undifferentiated Goods and Services Producing Activities of Households for Own Use", and "Activities of Extraterritorial Organisations and Bodies". "Other & unknown" in "Computer science & use" includes "Construction", "Financial and insurance activities", "Professional, scientific and technical activities", "Education" and "Human health and social work activities". "Other & unknown" in "Science" includes "Construction" and "Human health and social work activities". "Other & unknown" in "Engineering" includes "Financial and insurance activities" and "Human health and social work activities". "Other & unknown" in "Health and welfare" includes "Construction", "Manufacturing", "Information and communication", "Financial and insurance activities", "Professional, scientific and technical activities" and "Education". "Other & unknown" in "Humanities(languages & arts)" includes "Construction", "Financial and insurance activities" and "Human health and social work activities". Source: EU-LFS, 2013
Figure SA.25. Graduates in specific scientific disciplines, by economic sector of destination, Portugal, 2013 (100%= all workers with tertiary education in a specific scientific discipline)
Note: "Science" includes "Life science", "Physical science", "Mathematics and statistics", "Computer science" and "Computer use". "Humanities" includes languages and arts. "Other & unknown" includes "Agriculture, Forestry and Fishing", "Mining and Quarrying", "Electricity, Gas, Steam and Air Conditioning Supply", "Water Supply, Sewerage, Waste Management and Remediation Activities", "Accommodation and Food Service Activities", "Transport and Storage", "Real Estate Activities", "Administrative and Support Service Activities", "Public Administration and Defence; Compulsory Social Security", "Arts, Entertainment and Recreation", "Other Service Activities", "Activities of Households as Employers; Undifferentiated Goods and Services Producing Activities of Households for Own Use", and "Activities of Extraterritorial Organisations and Bodies". "Other & unknown" in "Science" includes "Construction", "Manufacturing", "Wholesale and retail trade", "Financial and insurance activities" and "Human health and social work activities". "Other & unknown" in "Engineering" includes "Financial and insurance activities" and "Human health and social work activities". "Other & unknown" in "Health and welfare" includes "Construction", "Manufacturing", "Information and communication", "Financial and insurance activities" and "Professional, scientific and technical activities". "Other & unknown" in "Humanities(languages & arts)" includes "Construction", "Manufacturing", "Financial and insurance activities" and "Human health and social work activities". Source: EU-LFS, 2013
Figure SA.26. Graduates in specific scientific disciplines, by economic sector of destination, Romania, 2013 (100%= all workers with tertiary education in a specific scientific discipline)
Note: "Science" includes "Life science", "Physical science", "Mathematics and statistics", "Computer science" and "Computer use". "Humanities" includes languages and arts. "Other & unknown" includes "Agriculture, Forestry and Fishing", "Mining and Quarrying", "Electricity, Gas, Steam and Air Conditioning Supply", "Water Supply, Sewerage, Waste Management and Remediation Activities", "Accommodation and Food Service Activities", "Transport and Storage", "Real Estate Activities", "Administrative and Support Service Activities", "Public Administration and Defence; Compulsory Social Security", "Arts, Entertainment and Recreation", "Other Service Activities", "Activities of Households as Employers; Undifferentiated Goods and Services Producing Activities of Households for Own Use", and "Activities of Extraterritorial Organisations and Bodies". "Other & unknown" in "Science" includes "Construction", "Financial and insurance activities", "Professional, scientific and technical activities" and "Human health and social work activities". "Other & unknown" in "Engineering" includes "Financial and insurance activities" and "Human health and social work activities". "Other & unknown" in "Health and welfare" includes "Construction", "Manufacturing", "Information and communication", "Financial and insurance activities", "Professional, scientific and technical activities" and "Education". Source: EU-LFS, 2013
Figure SA.27. Graduates in specific scientific disciplines, by economic sector of destination, Slovenia, 2013 (100%= all workers with tertiary education in a specific scientific discipline)
Note: "Science" includes "Life science", "Physical science", "Mathematics and statistics", "Computer science" and "Computer use". "Humanities" includes languages and arts. "Other & unknown" includes "Agriculture, Forestry and Fishing", "Mining and Quarrying", "Electricity, Gas, Steam and Air Conditioning Supply", "Water Supply, Sewerage, Waste Management and Remediation Activities", "Accommodation and Food Service Activities", "Transport and Storage", "Real Estate Activities", "Administrative and Support Service Activities", "Public Administration and Defence; Compulsory Social Security", "Arts, Entertainment and Recreation", "Other Service Activities", "Activities of Households as Employers; Undifferentiated Goods and Services Producing Activities of Households for Own Use", and "Activities of Extraterritorial Organisations and Bodies". "Other & unknown" in "Engineering" includes "Information and communication", "Wholesale and retail trade", "Financial and insurance activities", "Education" and "Human health and social work activities". "Other & unknown" in "Social Science" includes "Construction" and "Human health and social work activities". Source: EU-LFS, 2013 (100%= all workers with tertiary education in a specific scientific discipline)
Note: "Science" includes "Life science", "Physical science", "Mathematics and statistics", "Computer science" and "Computer use". "Humanities" includes languages and arts. "Other & unknown" includes "Agriculture, Forestry and Fishing", "Mining and Quarrying", "Electricity, Gas, Steam and Air Conditioning Supply", "Water Supply, Sewerage, Waste Management and Remediation Activities", "Accommodation and Food Service Activities", "Transport and Storage", "Real Estate Activities", "Administrative and Support Service Activities", "Public Administration and Defence; Compulsory Social Security", "Arts, Entertainment and Recreation", "Other Service Activities", "Activities of Households as Employers; Undifferentiated Goods and Services Producing Activities of Households for Own Use", and "Activities of Extraterritorial Organisations and Bodies". "Other & unknown" in "Computer science & use" includes "Construction", "Education" and "Human health and social work activities". "Other & unknown" in "Science" includes "Construction" and "Human health and social work activities". "Other & unknown" in "Engineering" includes "Financial and insurance activities" and "Human health and social work activities". "Other & unknown" in "Health and welfare" includes "Construction", "Manufacturing", "Information and communication", "Financial and insurance activities" and "Professional, scientific and technical activities". "Other & unknown" in "Humanities (languages & arts)" includes "Construction", "Information and communication", "Wholesale and retail trade", "Financial and insurance activities" and "Human health and social work activities". Source: EU-LFS, 2013
